Adelaide Canoe Club Committee
Social meeting to be held at Brighton Seacliff Yacht Club
(Downstairs), Seacliff
7pm, Thursday 31 October 2019

AGENDA ITEMS
1. Welcome by President and brief update of activities

Peer Paddle Definition
PEER ACTIVITY – A paddling activity in which all participants will be experienced
paddlers with skills and experience relevant to the chosen activity for which there may not
be any nominated leadership structure. Participants will be responsible for their own
actions and decisions and will be prepared to actively contribute to trip and group safety
decision making.



Recent Paddle SA AGM and Awards afternoon



Screening process for new paddlers registering for club paddles (under Committee review)

 Triallist Memberships (PA)
We have received some questions from Clubs about Triallist memberships. The Triallist
Membership Set-Up Guide will assist you in how to set these up in GoMembership however
to confirm a few details about them:
·
State Paddle Associations are offering 4 weeks of $0 State fees however each club has
the right to decide if they wish to offer the Triallist membership at all, how many times a
triallist can attend their club across the 4 weeks, if there is a Club fee component and if a
triallist can enter Club Events etc. These are the club specific benefit dot points you would
include on the membership tile in GoMembership.
·
Triallist Memberships are designed to enable Clubs to attract potential members to
come down to the club and have a try and see if they like it.
·
If your Club runs a specific Come & Try type program with set dates and times etc these
will most probably be better catered for as an Event. If this runs for longer than 4 weeks,
participants are covered from an insurance perspective due to the fact that the Event is
registered via GoMembership. Moving forward (as per developments outlined above) these
programs will attract a non-member Single Event Membership fee ($10 for 18 years and

over; $5 for 17 years and under) so each Club can decide if they wish to utilise Triallist
Memberships or Events for these programs


Development Officer appointment and plans



Regular kayaking social sessions at West Lakes (Kayak and Coffee?)

2. Treasurer’s Report
3. Social media update (including upcoming eventsd an trips) (Mark Loram)
4. Update on Paddling Trails website (Meredith and Eddie)

